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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Drake's Cool Springs from Franklin. Currently, there
are 16 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What H likes about Drake's Cool Springs:
One of my favorite casual dining restaurants. I can always find something good to satisfy my hunger. The

ambience here is nice and you seat yourself. They have two large bar areas and during warmer weather, they let
up the garage style doors which is cool. This is a perfect sport to meet up with friends for dinner/drinks as well as
watch a game. They have ample televisions on both sides of the restaurant (there is ba... read more. What User

doesn't like about Drake's Cool Springs:
Great family sports bar environment with positive servers like Joey! This is another location I would recommend
travelers to check out! The food was great and big portions! read more. Drake's Cool Springs from Franklin is a

good option for a bar if you want to have a drink after work and hang out with friends, Especially scrumptious are
also the Sushi and specialties like Te-Maki from this place.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKEN STRIPS

Drink�
DRINKS

Glamburger�
MUSHROOM BURGER

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Mai� course�
SUSHI

CRAB

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
EEL

CHICKEN

CHEESE

STRAWBERRY
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